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before 10 am or after 4 pm, using a hose with a
trigger nozzle.

The COVID – 19 Virus and social distancing

Our new website
Our new website is being continually updated.

Plan your Garden with a App
There are apps being developed to make our life
easier on a daily basis, and there are plenty of game
apps where we can play against other competitors to
see who can obtain the highest score.

If we keep in the centre of a 4 metre square this
should give about a 1.5 metre distance between
gardeners.
Do the three
1. Wash your hands.
2. Maintain a 1.5 metre distance.
3. If sick stay home.
Water restrictions
With the trials we have all endured over the last
six months (Drought, bushfires and now Covid 19)
please don’t forget we still have Level 1
restrictions in the Hunter. Only water the gardens

Gardening Australia have developed a gardening app
for the herb, veggie and flower growers of Australia
called, “Veggie Guide”, and it’s free.

The nursery index has a huge array of herbs, flowers
and veggies to plant at the right season.

Three Legionnaires cases in Newcastle from
potting mix

Set zone to
temperate

A health warning has been issued by Hunter Health
Officials to take care when using potting mix. Three
Newcastle residents have been confirmed to have
contracted Legionnaire’s disease from potting mix.
When using potting mix use a Level 2 mask and gloves
and wash your hands well when finished.
Herb of the month
Sage
Salvia spp

Select plants by clicking on the
green cross. The plant goes to
your patch tab.

Tap on the plant and this
will tell you everything you
will need to know about the
plant.

The facts tab, give the
gardener a lot of info
on general gardening

Sage is a perennial evergreen subshrub also known as
Culinary Sage, Garden Sage and Common Sage. This
pretty plant makes a great colour contrast to any
garden with its green greyish leaves and blue to
purple flowers. This plant is a member of the mint
family and a native to Mediterranean region with a
long history of use in medicine and cooking. The name
sage is used to describe plants that are related and
not related to each other, or, not of the same genius.
Down through the ages sage was used by the Romans
and referred to as the holy herb and played a part in
religious rituals while in the early Middle Ages.
Churches used the herb to warding off evil spirits.
Sage has been used as a tonic to increase a women’s
fertility and it was also used as a local anaesthetic for
the skin.

Sage varieties
Common Sage; Salvia officialis
Golden Sage; Salvia officinalis ‘Icterina’
Purple Sage; Salvia officinalis ‘Purpurasens’
Pineapple Sage; Salvia elegans
Three-colour Sage; Salvia officinalis ‘ Tricolor’
Composting area
The composting area has been completed except for
the compost triage area which is yet to be
constructed. Many thanks to Greg Horan, Bill Eyre,
Tristan Pintus, Stan Rupnik, Sandi Avison and Ray
Birch for cleaning up the around the bin area, Angela
Tonks for the hessian bags and Gwen Allen for
providing some of the shade cloth and finding some
carpet to cover the heaps and Tristan again for
hunting down some pallets. The big thankyou to our
Newcastle City Council, Gardening Coordinator, Mark
Pepperall for providing 90% of the pallets for this
project.

Recipe of the Month

1/2 (about 500g) butternut pumpkin, peeled,
deseeded, cut into 2cm cubes
2 teaspoons olive oil
Salt & freshly ground black pepper
25g (1/3 cup) finely grated hard cheese
(Parmesan, Romano or pecorino)
1 tablespoon finely shredded fresh sage, extra
Directions
Preheat oven to 200°C. Melt butter in a large
flameproof dish over medium-high heat until
foaming. Add sage leaves and cook for 2
minutes or until crisp. Use tongs to transfer to a
plate lined with paper towel. Set aside.
Add leek and garlic to the same pan and cook,
stirring, for 5 minutes or until leek is soft. Remove
from heat. Add stock, rice and wine. Cover with a
tight-fitting lid or foil and bake on the middle shelf
of the preheated oven, stirring every 15 minutes,
for 35 minutes or until rice is tender and liquid is
absorbed.
Meanwhile, place pumpkin on a baking tray.
Drizzle with the oil and season with salt and
pepper. Bake on top shelf of the preheated oven
for 30 minutes.
Add pumpkin, romano cheese and shredded sage
to the risotto and stir until just combined. Taste
and season, with salt and pepper.
To serve, divide risotto evenly among serving
bowls. Top with reserved sage leaves and serve
immediately

Don’t forget to look at this month’s issue
from the Seed Collection.
www.theseedcollection.com.au
Oven-Baked Risotto with Pumpkin & Sage
Prep Time: 10 min Cook Time: 45
min Source
Ingredients
50g butter
12 fresh sage leaves
1 large leek, thinly sliced crossways
1 garlic clove, crushed
1L (4 cups) chicken or vegetable stock
330g (1 1/2 cups) arborio rice
125ml (1/2 cup) dry white wine

